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The Burden of Maternal Morbidity
• Reviewed Nationwide Inpatient Sample

(ICD-9) for 1998-2009

• Severe morbidity 12.9 per 1000 deliveries
• Increased by 75% and 114% for delivery

and postpartum from 1998/99 to 2008/09

• Increase in shock, ARF, PE, RDS, Acute MI,
blood transfusion, aneurysm, cardiac
surgery

• Overall mortality in postpartum period
increased by 66%

• Impacts >50,000 women each year

Callaghan WM et al. Obstet Gynaecol 2012



Quality patient care in labor and delivery: A call to action. J Midwifery Womens
Health. 2012;57(2):112-113.



123(5):973-977, May 2014

National commitment and approach to decrease maternal
mortality and morbidity in the US

 Define and monitor morbidity
 Bundles: Hemorrhage, Htn, VTE prevention, cardiac

and infection, obesity
 Equip all obstetric care providers with education and

resources needed (58% of births in US occur in
hospitals with fewer than 1000 deliveries)

 Identify women at highest risk for maternal morbidity
and ensure access to risk appropriate care
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A shared culture of dialogue, collaboration,

and teamwork



What Is Physiologic Birth?

Image: Michael Davis

• is characterized by spontaneous onset
and progression of labor

• includes biological and psychological
conditions that promote effective labor

• results in the vaginal birth of the infant
and placenta

• results in physiological blood loss

• facilitates optimal newborn transition
through skin-to-skin contact and keeping
the mother and infant together during
the postpartum period

• supports early initiation of breastfeeding



Joint Commission: Perinatal Care Core Measure Set

• PC-01 Elective Delivery

• PC-02 Cesarean Section

• PC-03 Antenatal Steroids

• PC-04 Health Care- Assoc.

Bloodstream Infections in
Newborns

• PC-05 Exclusive Breast Milk
Feeding

Opportunities for
Improvement

through
Implementation

of Bundle



Promote
Physiologic Birth vs
Reduce Primary
Cesarean



Groundbreaking statement replacing
traditional maternity care practices with evidence-based

approaches to labor management



Recommendations from ACOG/SMFM
• Slow but progressive labor in the first stage of labor should not

be an indication for cesarean

• Adverse neonatal outcomes have not been associated with the
duration of the second stage of labor.

• Instrument delivery can reduce the need for cesarean.

• Recurrent variable decelerations appear to be physiologic
response to repetitive compressions of the umbilical cord and
are not pathologic.

• Induction of labor can increase the risk of cesarean.

• An induction should only be considered “a failure” after 24
hours of oxytocin administration and ruptured membranes.



ACOG/SMFM Recommendations Cont
• Ultrasound done late in pregnancy is associated with an

increase in cesareans with no evidence of neonatal benefit.
Macrosomia is not an indication for cesarean.

• Continuous labor support, including support provided by
doulas, is one of the most effective ways to decrease the
cesarean rate.

• Before a vaginal breech birth is considered, women need to
be informed that there is an increased risk of perinatal or
neonatal mortality and morbidity and provide informed
consent for the procedure.

• Perinatal outcomes for twin gestations in which the first
twin is in cephalic presentation are not improved by
cesarean delivery.

– Lothian, J. Sense and Sensibility Feb. 19, 2014
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• AIM Core Partners

• Professional Organizations

– ACNM, ACOG, AWHONN, SMFM

• Policy Organizations

– Association of Maternal and Child Health Programs (AMCHP)

– Association of State and Territorial Health Officials (ASTHO)

– California Maternal Quality Care Collaborative (CMQCC)

– Health Resources and Services Administration Maternal and
Child Health Bureau (HRSA-MCHB)



Two Key Approaches

• Develop and Implement
Safety Bundles

• Create State Wide
Perinatal Collaboratives
to Promote and Support
Implementation

• Michigan is one of the
states that is part of AIM



IHI Evidence-Based Care Bundles
• Concept of bundles developed by Institute for Healthcare

Improvement (IHI)

• Goal: to help health care providers more reliably deliver the best
care for patients

• Provides a structured way of improving processes of care

• Includes a straightforward set of evidence-based practices

• When performed correctly and consistently there is a noted
improvement in patient outcomes

• Collection of 10-13 best practices for improving safety in maternity
care that have been vetted in large quality improvement
collaboratives

IHI. Evidence–Based Care Bundles. Available at: http://www.ihi.org/topics/bundles/



Components: The “4 R’s”
• Readiness – Every unit

– Is your team ready for an
emergency?

• Recognition – Every patient
– How does your team

recognize patients at risk or
experiencing deterioration?

• Response – Every emergency
– What is your team’s response

to an emergency?

• Reporting – Every unit
– How does your team improve

and learn?

SafeHealthcareForEveryWoman.org



Safety Bundles

• Obstetric Hemorrhage
• Severe Hypertension in Pregnancy
• Prevention of Venous Thromboembolism in Pregnancy
• Safe Reduction of Primary Cesarean Birth
• Protocols and Resources to Support Patients,

Families, and Staff
• Postpartum Care Basics for Maternal Safety
• Reduction of Peripartum Racial Disparities
• Patient, Family, and Staff Support after a Severe

Maternal Event



“Your
Biggest CS
Risk may
be your

Hospital”
Consumer Reports

2016
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Readiness –Every Patient, Provider
and Facility

• Build a provider and maternity unit culture that values,
promotes, and supports spontaneous onset and progress of
labor and vaginal birth and understands the risks for current
and future pregnancies of cesarean birth without medical
indication.

• Optimize patient and family engagement in education,
informed consent, and shared decision making about normal

healthy labor and birth throughout the maternity care cycle.



Readiness Continued

• Adopt provider education and training
techniques that develop knowledge and skills on
approaches which maximize the likelihood of
vaginal birth



Recognition and Prevention –
Every Patient

• Implement standardized admission criteria, triage
management and education and support for
women presenting in spontaneous labor.

• Offer standardized techniques of pain management
and comfort measures that promote labor progress
and prevent dysfunctional labor.



Recognition and Prevention
continued

• Use standardized methods in the assessment of the
fetal heart rate status including interpretation,
documentation using NICHD terminology and
encourage methods that promote freedom of
movement.



Response – To Every Labor
Challenge

• Have available an in-house maternity care
provider or alternative coverage which
guarantees timely and effective responses to
labor problems.



Response continued

• Uphold standardized induction scheduling
to ensure proper selection and preparation
of women undergoing induction.



Reporting/ Systems Learning –
Every birth facility

• Track and report labor and cesarean
measures in sufficient detail to:

– Compare to similar institutions

– Conduct case review and system analysis
to drive care improvement

– Assess individual provider performance



Reporting/Systems Learning

• Track appropriate metrics and
balancing measures which assess
maternal and newborn outcomes
resulting from changes in labor
management strategies to ensure
safety.



Resources Currently Available
www.safehealthcareforeverywoman.org

• Patient Safety Bundles

• Severe Maternal Morbidity
Reporting Forms

• Safety Action Series – Free
Educational Sessions

Click each resource for direct link











Initially
Three
Pronged
Approach



A Web-based Tool Kit
to support hospital
based health care
professionals in
implementing

physiologic birth care
practices.







Fourth Prong: RPC

Modeled after California
Maternal Quality Care
Collaborative

Institute for Healthcare
Improvement

Funded by Transforming
Birth Fund





Reducing Primary Cesareans
A Multi-hospital QI Collaborative

• Goals:
– To develop midwifery leadership in perinatal

quality improvement in order to advance physiologic
birth practices beyond midwifery-led care

– Implement evidence based care practices that
encourage physiologic birth and reduce the
NTSV* cesarean rate in participating hospitals

– Engage all members of the maternity care team in
the process of reducing the NTSV-CS rate

*Nulliparous Term, Singleton Vertex



Location of Hospital Participants
20172017



RPC Approach
• Focused on eliminating

unwarranted variation in NTSV
rates by improving
management of the drivers of
cesarean birth in first time
mothers

• Interdisciplinary approach

• Informed by the midwifery
model, emphasis on
physiologic birth

• Curriculum supported by
webinars, written materials and
active coaching model

• Change measured by RPC
Data Center



Breaking News!!!!!



• Promoting Progress in Labor
• Supporting Comfort and Coping

in Labor
• Intermittent Auscultation

Bundles which drill down on specific
bundle elements from the large
Safe Reduction of CS AIM Bundle



Intermittent Auscultation



Summary of RCTs
Comparing IA to EFM During Labor1

• Multiple RCTs have been performed since
adoption of EFM as the standard of care
during labor

• 2006 first meta-analysis of 11 RCTs
• >33,000 women

• 2013 Updated 2013; 13 RCTs
> 37,000 women
– No change to conclusions

Alfirevic, Devane, & Gyte, CDSR, Issue 3, CD006066 (2006)
Alfirevic, Devane & Gyte, CDSR, ,Issue 5, CD006066 (2013)



Summary of RCTs Comparing
IA to EFM During Labor2

• Compared with IA, EFM:

– Showed no significant improvement in overall
perinatal death rate

– Associated with a halving of neonatal seizures*

– No significant difference in the cerebal palsy rates

– Showed significant increase in CD rate

– Showed slight increase in instrumental delivery
rate

Alfirevic, Devane & Gyte, CDSR, ,Issue 5, CD006066 (2013)



Continuous EFM

“Randomized controlled trials of electronic fetal
monitoring compared with intermittent auscultation
reveal that electronic fetal monitoring statistically
significantly increases instrumental and cesarean
deliveries for women but provides no long-term
benefits for children.”

Grimes & Peipert. 2010. Electronic Fetal Monitoring as a Public Health Screening
Program

The Arithmetic of Failure. Obstetrics and Gynecolgy 116 (6).







I A Success
All hospitals implementing IA bundle have seen

Reduction of NTSV Cesarean Rate!

Rate of Use of IA in First Stage of Labor Collaborative-Wide



4 Hospitals Implementing IA Bundle





When does active labor begin?

• 62,415 women with singleton gestation,
spontaneous onset of labor, vtx presentation,
vaginal birth with healthy outcome

• Key Insights:
– Active labor progress more consistent at 6cm

– Labor may take over 6 hours to progress from 4-
5cm

– Nulliparous and multiparas are similar before 6cm

– Greater time in labor before 6cm reduces c/s
• Zhang et al 2010
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Definitions of Labor Progress
• Slow but progressive labor in the 1st stage should not be

indication for c/s

• Cervical dilation of 6cm is threshold for active labor and
standards of active labor progress should not be applied
before then

• C/S for active phase arrest in 1st stage should be reserved
for women

– beyond 6cm with ROM who FTP despite 4 hours of
adequate ctx

– Or 6 hours of oxytocin administration.

Safe prevention of the primary cesarean delivery. Obstetric Care Consensus No. 1. American College of
Obstetricians and Gynecologists. Obstet Gynecol 2014; 123:693-711.



Summary of
Evidence

Supporting
New Definitions

of Labor Progress
Spong et al 2012 NICHD



Second Stage Labor

• At least 2 hours for
multiparous women

• At least 3 hours for
nulliparous women

• Longer durations may
be appropriate on an
individualized
basis…e.g. epidural,
fetal malposition

Safe prevention of the primary cesarean delivery. Obstetric Care Consensus No. 1. American College of
Obstetricians and Gynecologists. Obstet Gynecol 2014; 123:693-711.



• Inc vaginal delivery rate in delayed group
• But…When only “High level studies” included

difference was less and no longer significant
• No difference in instrument deliveries
• Inc duration of second stage total time, dec active
• Maternal and Fetal outcomes remain unclear…….



and now this…….

Observational, cohort study, differences between groups







Positions to overcome
pelvic constraints



Open Glottis, Self Directed Pushing

Supported as the Best Practice method of pushing
Education regarding strategy in CBE classes
QI method of managing second stage labor

AWHONN Guidelines for Nursing Care during Second Stage



Comfort in Labor



Reliable Delivery of Care:
Every woman whose current intention is to labor

without pharmacologic pain management

• Receives encouragement to remain upright
during labor and birth as desired and is
encouraged to ambulate and change
positions without restriction during labor.13,14

• In active labor receives continuous labor
support by a midwife or nurse, and doula .1,5-7



Reliable delivery of care continues

• Has access to a range of non-
pharmacologic comfort measure options,
including hydrotherapy, transcutaneous
electrical nerve stimulation (TENS),
massage, birth balls, and relaxation
techniques.7

• Receives clear communication that
includes her partner and family in the
process of shared decision making.9,10



Reduction
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NTSV Cesarean Rates with
% of Change Over Baseline Rates
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Nothing is Simple



Interprofessional Collaboration:
Creating the Village

• Interprofessional maternity care practice
promotes optimal outcomes

• Low risk, low income women in CNM/OB
collaborative practices vs traditional models have
– More spontaneous vaginal births
– Access care appointments more efficiently
– Have lower use of resources
– Spent more time with providers per visit
– Receive more health information

– Shaw Batista 2011, Jackson 2003



Optimal Models of Care:
• Prospective cohort study of 3684 NTSV deliveries and

1375 with prior CD

“This research demonstrates that changing from the traditional model of obstetric
care to one that expands access to midwives and to OB/GYN doctors whose
schedule is structured to allow them dedicated time spent delivering babies,

without having to come in from the office or from home, is an intervention that
can successfully lower cesarean delivery rates and make childbirth safer.”



What makes Collaborative Practice Work?
• Familiarity with and respect for each other’s

ideologies, values, and practice (can be facilitated by
interdisciplinary education)

• Professional competence
• Clear and honest communication, including active

listening
• Willingness to discuss differences and to negotiate

options
• Equality and shared power
• United front and mutual support



“Playing in the
same sandbox”
Dr. Tim Johnson







Our team
is here for

you!



Questions?

kanelow@med.umich.edu


